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Note 

Elution behaviour of typical transition metals on single and mixed ion- 
exchange columns 

by using miscd -ion-exchange col~tnlns of carion- and minion-esch:lue resins’-‘_ In 
those studies. it uw observed that the clution behaviout- of the rare earth elements 
varied on changing the pH of the elucnt or on changing the proportions of the cation- 
and anion-es&me resins: in particular. it was found that rhe eIution time was 

considerably shortened, maintaining . ‘1 high degree of sepmxbility. 
As sliokvn previously’_ the distribution ratio of a mised column. IY;I”‘. changes 

greatly in accordance with the stability constants of the compleses. thr pH of the 
solution phase and the misiq ratio ofthe ion-exchange resins. The effect of the mixing 
rario on KY is most int‘lucnccd by the valuer A’: and ii;, and is ditkent from the 
cftkt of pH on Ki’. because an increase in the pH always GILIS~S a decre:Lse in K:‘_ 
\~hcrc-1s chang_cs in the mixing ratio result in ;I difkrent t&&t_ 

1 n the rlution brhaviour of the rare earth elements so Far reportcd1-2_ NY ob- 
served only :L dwreasc or incrcarc in rile clution times. and not the reversal ofthe order 
of elutian_ On the other hand. in the separation of transition mrtals. not only a de- 
crr’asc in ths clution time but also a re\-rrsal of the order ofrlution ~31 be especctcd, 
and thcreforc a combinaGon of difi‘ercnr misin s ratios and pH wlues \vill make very 
ditiicult scpnrations possihk in practice_ 

In this study_ NT carried out the sspartltion of typical transition nirtals (csccpt 
Icad) with lactic acid by changing the mixing ratios of the ion-cschtmgs resins at a 
constant pH of the elucnr. 

ESPERISlENTXL 

The cation- and tlriioii-eschtlngc resins used \vcrt‘ strongly acidic and strongly 
basic (Diaion SK and SA, CYI. 23 ;lm_ respectively)_ and \vere conditioned \vith 
hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide solution in the LISLI:~ mamwr. The mixing 
ratios of the resins (Diaion SK: Diaion SA) in the columns \vere as follo\vs: lOO:O_ 
S3:lS. 65:3X 50:50. 35~65. 15:S> and O:lOO_ 

Cdmm opri-mien iaid dt~rei-rniilrrtiorl of- ntercrl iotIs 
The total amount of the resins in the colunm was about 4 ml and the height of 
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the resins in the 5-mm l_D_coI~ttnn ;~ts 200 mtn. A 0.5~ml volume of each of4- 10e3 dl 
solutions of the metal ions or mixed ions \v:ts added to the upper par? of the column 
and then developed \vith the eltttnt. consisting of 0.5 LU lactic acid and 0.06 M 
sodium chIoridc solution ;it pI-i 3.20 (sscept for the scpztrations on the cation- 

axhange column, \vhic!l \vcrc carried ottt ;tt pH 3.40 and 3-60 as \vell as at pH 3.20). 

at an e!ution t-ate of 60 ml/h_ 
The concentrrttion ofcach metal ion 1%~ continuously determined cnulometric- 

ttily Gth :I Hittlchi Type 030 couiomctric monitor. 

Figs. I and Z she\\- the results of the stprtrations of the transition metals. Fig. 
1 s!wws the resttlts of the separations of six metals (copper. zinc. cobalt. cadmium. 
Icrtd and manganese) on a single column of the cation-eschonge resin by changing 
the pH of the &tent_ I II this case_ ;: decrease in the eltttion times is obscr\-ed with an 
increase in pH (from A to C), but no t-eversal of the order of elutian w:t~ found. 
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fig_ 2. Sepamion of trmsirion nuztals with lactic acid at pH 32 usin p noised columns. Didion SK: 
Diaion SX ratio: a. 100:Or b, 85:15: c. 65:35: d. 3050: e. 35:65; f. 15:SS: g, 0:lOO. 
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Fig_ 2 shows the results of zhe separations of the sttme met& by changing the mixing 
ratios of the ion-exchange resins at constant pH (3.20). In this c;lseI Fig. Zashows the 
same result as in Fig_ lA, but an increase in the proportion of the anion-exchange 
resin (from b to g) results in a decrease in the elution times and reversal of the order 
cf eiution_ in comparison \vith Fig_ Za, Fi_g. Zb shows the decrease in the elution times 
of the six metals, in particular cobalt. lead and manganese, but there is no change in 
the order of elution_ 

As the proportion of anion-exchange resin increases (from Fig. 2c to f), in 
general_ the ciution times are shortened_ but that of cadmium increases. In Fig. Ic, 
therefore_ the order of elution of cadmium and lead reverses. and from Fig. 2d to c 
that of cadmium and manganese also. Thus. in Fig_ Ze, complete separation can be 
achieved as in Fig. Ztt. Comparin, 0 Fig Zc with Fi_p. 221, which is obtained on ;1 sin& 
coiumc of the cation-exchange resin, we czzn observe certain characteristics: 

(1) the elution time is shortened from 170 (Fig. ?a) to 95 min (Fig. le). and 
thercfke in the latter case a more fkvourable separation is obtained: 

(1) charges in the order of elation are observed. 
These characteristics. aIthou_gh they arc not al~vays observed on the mixed 

columns_ make it possibie to etrect separations favourably in such instances when 
separation is difficult on single columns_ 

Fi s_ 3_ Rrlntionship brtwen pH and rlution time for rrznsition mcrrtls. 

Fis. 3 shows the relationship between the pH and the clution times in the sepa- 
rations of the six metals on a single column of the cation-eschan~e resin. It is obvious 
that the elution times of every metal arc shortened, and the curves do not intersect 
each orher- But. as shown in Fig. 4 which shows the relationship bct\veen the mixing 
ra:ios and the elution times of the six metals at pH 3.20_ the curve of cadmium crosses 
those of lead and manganese with an incrcasc in the proportion of anion-eschnnpe 
ieSIil_ 

Although in this study a satisfactory result is obtained with a ratio of 
Diaion SK :SA of 3516% from Fig_ 4 \ve can expect, in principle. that more t%vourabie 
separation conditions exist with ratios between 6555 and SO:50 or between 50:50 and 
35:6X 
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Fig_ -I_ Relstionship between Diaion SK: Dision SA mixing ratio and elution time for transition 
metals. 

As the above results show_ the elution behaviour of cadmium ions differs from 
that of other metttl ions_ It seems that the different behsviour of cadmium ions is due 
to the Fact that cadmium and chloride ions form a stable anionic complex which is 
adsorbed on the anion-eschange resins_ 

Therefore. if 3 mixed ligand was used in the method of mixed columns, more 
favourable separations of metals lvould be espected. 
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